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THE COUNTY AFFAIRS.

MONfUOMKRY

Presents Some Important Considerations fcr
xaxpaytws

Editors Intelligencer : In a recent is- -

sue of the Intelligencer an editorial ar--

tide begins by saying that the last board of
commissioners was unpopular as a whole.
It is evident from what follows that you
mean to hay they were unpopular because
they paid bills that were unjust and ought
not to have been paid. Allow mo here to
add that for thus squandering the people's
money they richly deserve the popular in-

dignation of the taxpayers.
But why associate mo with this nefari

ous business'.' I had no hand nor part in its
consummation. True, you impliedly ex.
C3pt me from participation in the payment
Of the last batch of bills that were clan,
destinely paid, after the office had been
finally closed for the terra, by mentioning
the names of Coble and liiishoug in con.
ncction with that transaction, but you
leave it to be inferred that I

with them in the payment of the mul-

titude of other iniquitous bills that
wcro paid duiing our tcim of office.

I am aware that I acquiied a good deal
of unpopularity when commissioner, but I

have the consolation of knowing that I in

currcd it by my peisisteut opposition to
the payment of all extravagant and unjust
bills. Now I have no objections to your
parading my unpopularity In your column",
but in justice to mo you ought to have told
whence it emanated. I think it was c od

to the comparatively few of our peo-

ple of the cormorant species and their .sat-

ellites, who had taken offense at my vigilant
efforts in waidiiig oft' their foul attacks on

the public tieasury. You know this to be
the fact about as well as 1 do, and Uieu-for- c

you ought to have qualilicd your dec-

laration by haying that Coble and Hush,

ongweie unpopular because they paid
bills that wcie unjust and ought not to
have bi'cn paid, and Montgomery was un
popular because ho opposed the payment
of all .such bills.

I think j on make a mistake in denomi-
nating the $7,150 a ' 11 lating debt." It
is a part of the bonded county debt. The
persons to whom it is due hold the county
bonds for it, and some of tiiein are not due
for a number of years 'yet, and some of
them :uoovei-du- e. Those wev.ould have
paid at maturity, but the patties wanted
to keep them, and besides we consideicd
that if our .succcssois made a levy of
twenty-liv- e I'ciitf. on the htiudicd dollar.--;

of valuation, the county would be in a
batter Miapc in the fntuie to pay them
out of the mui plus lh.it would arciue. as
there is no pait of the other bonds due
until April 1884 to absorb it.

I was astonished to see the following
statement taken from the Neie Ecu :
" Tiuoughbad management a largo float-

ing deht has been incurred, and the result
is t li.it. additional taxation must be laid to
moot, it, and the commissioners have just
fixed the rate for the picscnt year and
have increased it from twenty-liv- e cents to
thiity cents on every huudicd doliais of
valuation." Or, in plain English, they
propo-- o toinciease the tax fo: thUycar in
the ueighboihood of forty live thousand
doll. us to pay this alleged filiating deht.
So f:Pr as i know theie v.a no unpaid
debts except the bonded debt at the ex-

piration ofotir teim ; and I have iea&nn
toptcMiine that theie was none from tne
fact that p"i.so!is having claims against
the county ;dvas weie piompt in pre-

senting then), and all that woio piost'otcd
weio paid. Thetefote, I f el .sale
in .saving that less than a thou-

sand doliais would pay all the
floating deht the county owes, out
if the conmiisMonrrd propot-- to fotco
the payment of what is duo of the aboc
montiened $7,l."i() of bonds, it will have
the same effect on the finances as the p:ij-iug- of

a like amount of floating debt, hut
surely it. would be bad financial policy to
assess foity-fiv- e thousand dollars of addi-

tional tax to pay $7,1 "50. It may be aid
that lUo balance can be applied to the
payment of the other bonds, but they
must bciir in mind that theie is no p.ut
of the other bonds due for over two
yeais yet and it would be still
worse financiering to take nmnoy out of
the taxpayers' pockets nort" to pay a deht
that will not be due for over two years
hence. Thice years' experience in the com-

missioners' office convinces me that a levy
of twenty-liv- e cents on thehuudreddollais
valuation is amply sufficient to meet all
the current expenses of the county, includ-
ing ordinal y improvements and repairs,
and leave a very considerable balance each
year to pay the funded debt with. By the
practice of that ligid economy that it is
the duty of all public officer. to en-

force, I feel safe in saying that
the entire county debt could he
paid in les.s then ten yeais without in-

creasing the rate of taxation one cent. If
our county business was managed with
the same economy that all frugal men
manage their private business, $100,000
a year would be sufficient to pay all the
necessary expenses of the county, instead
of $260,000 as is contemplated by a levy
of thirty cents on the bundled dollars val-

uation. Aud there is no conceivable
reason why it should not be thus man
aged. The county pays cash for all labor
aud material furnished it, and therefore
ought to get it at the lowest market price,
instead of, as is too often the case, paying
double that amount.

Right here the question may be very
peitiuently asked : " Why did you not,
when commissioner inaugurate and prac-

tice this retrcuchmcut and economy that
you are talking about ? " The answer is,
I did so far as could be reasonably ex-

pected of one in the minority, hut failed
in very many instances for want of
that support and from
my colleagues which the taxpayers had a
light to expect mo to receive ; and if I had
received it we would have been enabled to
have paid at least $20,000 more of the
county debt than we did pay. Unfortun-
ately they had too gieat a proneness
to follow in the footprints of our immedi-
ate picdecessors. However, if the present
board of commissioners are determined to
imjK.be an additional tax of forty-fiv- e

thorn-aw- l doH.nis npm the people to pro-duc- d

an oveiflowiii ih.i.-.u- rj ii an army
of cormorants to feed upon, I cannot

prevent them nor do I propose to
try; but I have a right in com-

mon with all taxpayers to say
that they ought not to do it uuder the
false pretense of paying a large floating
debt that has comparatively little or no
existence, nor even of paying a bonded in-

debtedness which does not mature for two
years from next April.

Robert Montgomery.
Qlwruyville, Pa., Jan. 31, 1882.

" ;
Skill In tbe Workshop.

To do good work the mechanic must have
good health. Iflong hears et confinement In
close rooms have enfeebled his hand or dim-
med liis sight, let 1dm at once, and before some
organic trouble appears, take plenty et Hop
Hitters. Hissvsicm will he reiuvenated. his
nerves strengthened, Ida fight become clear.
mil tne wnoie constitution uc built up to a
higher working condition.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, luthven, Ont.

writes: "I have the greatest conlldcnce in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. Oi.e lady told me
that half ii bottle did her inoie good than hun-
dred, of dollars' worth et medicine she had
previously taken." Price i. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

Second Kdltlon et JoU.
Mrs. Ogden, N. Division street. Buffalo, says

' I cannot be too thankful that I was induced
to try vour spring Blossom. 1 was at one time
afiatd! should never be able to get out again.
1 seemed to be a second edition of Job without
Ids patience: my face and body were one vast
collection et boils ami pimples; since taking
one bottle et yourSpiing Blossom I am quite
cuir-d- , all eruptions have disappeared, anil 1
leel better than I have in a long time.'' l'rice
M cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
stoic. 137 Notth Queen street, Lancaster.

medicalT

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOSMH BITTERS.

A leinedy with Mich a reputation as Ilos-tettor- 's

.stomach Bitteis deserved a lair trial.
It ouaie dyspeptic, your malady will even

jield to it; II you aie feeble, luck llesh
and leel despondent, it will both build and
elieei yon up: it you aie constipated. It will
relieve, and it bilious, healthfully stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make this
ulfoi t in the light direction.

Pot .sale by all Druggists and Dcalcis gen-
erally.

teb 1 lyiKodAw"

i'llllN TOA
i'iXH'LH OF SLDKNTAUY HAiiiTS

As WELL Ab

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In --.lying tint e knoiv a Positive Cute lor
sick Headache. Xcrvous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleeplessiiesand Dys-
pepsia, we icier, et course, to Dr. Censon's
Celciy and Chamomile Pills, which ate all
they me leeoiuineudcd to be, and will cure the
above named diseases without any doubt, as
I hey have peiinauently cuicd thou-and- s.

The greatest discovery and the best lemedy
now extant is lound In these pills. The prop-
erties el Celery and Chamomile aie peculiarly
adapted to cure headache, and it remained for
Dr. Benson to lormulate aud compound the
properties so as to make them available. The
Jlerald say-.- : Dr. Benson is recognized as one
et the most emiuentaud successful plijsieians
In Baltimore, and hid imputation is et Itself a
suflteient guaiauteu et the value et his medi-
cines.

These Pills aie prepased uxpiessly to cmc
headache-- , neuralgia, nervousness and ilys-pep-i.- i,

and will cure any case, no matter how
obstinate it may be, el either sick, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, nci vousnes
or sleeplessness.

Sold by all iliuggi-t- s. Piiee. flOe. a box.
Depot, 10J N'oith Lutaw sheet, italtimoie. Mil.
I3-- mall two boxes lorfl, or-l- v boxes lor $J.r.i,
to any addle '.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
.Non Uemcily ami Kavouto l'reKccipdon.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

i'CZEMA, TETTERS, HUMOUS, INFI.AM- -

M T10N, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH
-- CAH ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

MAII1 AND SCALP. SCIIOFUI.A,
PLC EftS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCIUXGS

on all p.nts el the body. It makes the skin
white, sod and smooth; removes tan and
tiecl.les, and Is the Best toilet dicssdngln the
Woild. Elegantly put up, tuo bottles in one
paekage, consisting et both Internal and cs-t-ei

ir.il treatment.
All llrst-clif- s ilrnggl-t- s have It. Plico $1 per

package. ang2.HydM,VAS&w

I IKSMi:i'.l 1'OiCOU.S ri.ASTKKS.

BENSON'S

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
For.

Backache or Lamo Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or PainB.
Female "Weakness.

Arc Supcrioi to All Oilier I'laxter.
A re Superior to Pads
Arc Superior to TAuimcnts-- .

Arc Superior to Ointments or'salies.
Are Superior to Electricity or Galvanism.
They Act Immediate! tj.
They Strcnythr,i
They Soothe.
They Itelicvc Vain at Onre.
They Positively Cure.

PATTTTrUVTI 1KXo' Cafcisje 1'or.ors
linU 1 lUIl ! Plasters have been imi-
tated. . Do not allow your druggist to palm
oir some other plaster having a similar sound-
ing name. Sec that the word is spelled

Price, 35 cexts.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Maxcfacturiso Chemists, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cento.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

i'UHX AND llUXION PLASTER.
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MEDICAL.

rilBK PUREST AMD BEST 1EDIDI5E
J. ever made. A combination of
HOPS. BUCHIX, MANDRAKE AND DAXDE-JAO- S,

with all the best and most curative properties
of all other Bitters, makes the geatcst
BLOOD PUBIFIER, LIVER REGULATOR,
and Lite and Health Restoring Agent on earth.

Xo disease can po33ibly long exist where
HOP BITTERS are used, so varied andperiect
arc their operations.
They give new Lire and Visor ta the Aged

and Infirm.
To all whose employments cause irregulari-

ty of the bowels or urinary organs, or who re

an Appetizer.Tonic and mild Stimulant.
BITTERS are Invaluable, without intoxi-

cating. Xo matter what your leelings or
symptoms are. what the disease or ailiment Is,
use HOP BITTERS. Don't wait until you are
sick, but if you only feel bail or miserable, use
them at once. It may save your life. It has
saved hundreds. S500 will be paid ter a case
they will not cure or help. Do not suffer or
let your friends suffer, but use and urge them
tnnffiuoDD. liemeuiuer. Miur jixi.ikoi9
no vile, drugged drunken nostrum, but the
Purest and Best Medicine evci made ; the
' invalid's Friend and Hope " and no person

or family should be without them.
D. I. C. is an absolute and Irresistible cure

lor Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics. AH sold by drusrgist.". Send for cir-
cular. HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,

Rochester, X. V., and Toronto, out.
jan23-meod&-

FAUKWK1.L NOTlUiS.
takes this ooportunity to let

his numerous friends and patrons know that
in a lew months he will establish offices in
Washington, D. C, and hence would suggest
to the afflicted, the chronic cases of disease, to
test OMXIPATHV before it is too late. Dr.
Greene has treated over 3,000 patients since
January 1st. 1SS0, made np largely from those
turned away as incurable by other M. D.".
Over 1,500 deaths have occurred under others'
practices, and not a half-doze- n using ids reme-
dies. Most et the 1.500 have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers and
xons, and druggists their wives and children
during this time. Over l.(i00 persons have been
cured, and all benefited, by Ids mcthods.witha
lew exceptions. His claim is simply to euro all
the various illsol mankind by externnlapplica-tlon- s

orremcdlals, and that he doc9'not make
a drug shop of the stomach, and he will betoro
leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et names et persons cured in this
city and county, many et them very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured otslckhcad-uch- e

el over thirty-liv- e years, and her glasses
removed, reading and sewing with natural
vision. Mr. Sutter, of 329 Middle street, cured
et 5 years terrible annoyance of dyspepsin, in
one day. Epileptic Fits et twenty years cured
in one week. Tumors, Cancers aud Cataracts
removed without any ualn or use et the knife.
SMALLros ! this frightful disease is all around
us, and having had a ileal et experience in
properly vaccinating with animal virus, which
is u sure preventive et thisloathesomealllic
tion, Dr. Greene will vaccinate anyone who
calls upon him in the most scicntiiic ( and
hence sure) manner. Consultations free. Ca-

tarrh cured for 50 cents. The remedy sent to
anyone on receipt et 50 cents in stamps.

DU. CIIAS. A. GUEEXE,
MWF&S UC East King street.

OF MG1IT. VKKTIGO,DIMNESS Palpitation et the Heart
and all symptoms et Apoplexy and Diseases
of the Heart effectually and succcssfully
ticated by H. D. J.OXGAKEK. M. II. Can be
addressed by letter f confidentially) and medi-
cine scut, with proper directions, to any part
el the country.

Office Xo. 13 East Walnut .street, Lancaster.
Consultations Irec. J30-3t- d

roll SAlsK.

"PKIMK IIAY, WKSTEKN UIIKX AND
J Oats lor sale at I.camau Place at all times
al market prices. Alo,

COAI- - AND I.UMUEU.
j'21-3m- d II. H. UOHUEU.

I70K SJlLi:, T1IK STOCK, GOOD WILL
Fixtures et a Large First-Clas- s LlV-EU-

is ollercd lor Good and satislactory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at

an CITV LI EliY.

T.MIK RKnT IX AVKlGUTi(VIl.l,Kf A NEW
A Tobacco wai chouse, very convenient lor
leeciving and shipping tobacco; capacity U.M)')
cases : will suit two packers ; will insure at
lowest ratei. Forparticuiars apply to

IIENUV KAI'FFELT, Wrlghtsville, Pa.,
or to ItAUSMAX & UUnXS,

10 West Orange St., Lancaster. Pa.

UK SALK. AXIMMENsi: MLMIIKKOFF
HOUSES, STOUES, 1IUILDING LOTS, &e.,
of all descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

XL'W CATALOGUE,
with prices, tree to every one.

ALLAN A. IIEUU & CO,
dce3-3m- d .". North Duke street.

COURT SALE.-TVI- I.I. 151'ORPHANS' order of the Oiphans' Court id
Lancaster county, on SATURDAY. JANU-
ARY 2S. 18S2, at the Plow Tavern in the city et
Lancaster, the following valuable city proper-
ty, viz:

A lot or piece et ground, situated on the
southeast side et Manor street, in said city,
containing in lront on Manor sticct. 32 leet
(i inches and extending in dcptli llti fret '.)

inches, with a Two-fcto- ry FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and one-stor- y Frame Kitchen
attached ; adjoining property of Kautz,
William Wulkcraud estate of Jacob Rhoads,

deceased.
Any person desiring to .see the property be-lo-

wile e.m do .so by calling on too premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN SCHAFFXER,

Executor et Cathaiine Schallncr, dee'd.

I'APJiJtllAlMMJiUH, Ec.

IIIC.! FIKKI l'IKKt

Removal.
Owing to my stock and place et business al

No. 57 North Queen Htrcct being destroyed by
tire and in order to accommodate my friends
and customer I have at

129 North Queen Street,
1IOWEVH BUILDING,

WITH A SEW SlOCli OK

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES,
CORNICES. BRACKETS, &C

'thankful lorptstpationage I ask lor a con-
tinuance el the s:nno at my New Place of
hiirdncss.

PHASES W. PRY,
NO. 129 NUKT1I yilKKN ST

cotx.

B.B- - MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds et

LUMRER AND COAL.
9--1 ard : No. 420 North Water and Prince

8t'-eot- s above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILE?,
3B JiOKTU WA.TEK ST., Lancaster, J'a

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Ofllco : Xo. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

po to
REILLY & JKLLER

FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the hale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Superioi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. " )
Oillco. 20K East Chestnut street. ( agl7-- l

TNSURE YOUR LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PUOTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

aud prides itself in the prompt and rull pay-
ment of all its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives more real protection al less cost than any
other company. Now is the lime to insure,
while your stock is free lrom disease.

J. A. WOLFEUSBEltGEU, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lindSta- w

DKT GOODS.

LOSING OUT !

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock or

DRY GOOE NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOU SALE AT AXD BELOW COST.

This is a rare cliance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AX

IMMENSE STOClfc OP GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd H XOUTH QUEEX STUEET.

OfEOI.IX. NOTICE I

METZGER
i

AND

HAUGHMAN,

New Cheap Store.
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF

M&i ai Mil Musis
AT THE LO WEST PRICES.

TICKINGS,
UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

Table Linens,
From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE BEST FEATHERS.

&

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
(.Adler's Olo Stand.)

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

JanU-lyd&- w

lUKXT HOOK TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.
House Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

SHEETING MUSLIN,

PILLOW MUSLIN,
SIIIIiTINlt MUSLIN,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

FOn LAHIES, I1ENT3, 1IOVS AN'tl I1IIII.S, $1.50 TV.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

OPRINI5 188!!. Sl'RINIJ 188a.

CAKPETS !

NEW STYLE MOQUETTE,
NEW STYLE BODY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE THREE-PLY- ,
NEW STYLE EXTRA SUPERFINE,
NEW STYLE INGRAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STAIR.
NEW STYLE BORDERS,
SMYRNA, MOQUETTE and VELVET

RUGS and MATS,
WHITE and FANCY MATTINGS,

LINOLEUM and OILCLOTHS,

AT

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

HAGER & BROTHER.

WALL PAPERS !

Wo invite examination o!

New Spring Styles
IN

PAPER HANGINGS!
Of which we aie offering a largo line from New

York Manufacturers and Importers, in
colorings and designs in accordance

with the present style3 et Carpet
and Furniture, anil in nil

qualities et
SOLID GILT,

EMBOSSED GILT,
BROXZES, FLATS,

SATIKS AND BLANKS,
WITH

Ceiling Decorations, Dadoes, Friezes
and Borders,

rep.

Halls, Vestibules. Parlors, Dining Rooms,
Libraries, Chambers.

Estimates made and Paper put on by com-
petent Paper Hangers.

Liiec and Nottingham Curtains,
Shade Hollands and Fancy

Curtains,

CURTAIN POLES AND CORNICES.

Hager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

- TTERS St RATHFON, TyTYKRS & KAT1IFON, - p EKS & RATHFON,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS
EMPLOY THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN THE CITY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we to describe oui FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume dire than our share of space and

more of your patience to read it than is Suffice it to say we have every thing, from the 810 SUTT we have told vou
about, to ;the CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

POLITICAL.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
The Democratic voters or Lancaster city

will meet at their usual voting places on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4,

Fr.OM C to 8 v. si. (except in the Eighth ward,
whete the elections will be held rr.oji 3 to S r.
ir.), to settle the candidates for the several
offices to be filled at the coming municipal
elections, including .Mayor, School Directors,
an! City Committeemen ; Members of Select
Council lrom the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth wards; Common
Councilinen and Ward Officers; Aldermen in
the First, Fifth and Eighth wards.

Tho voting places will be as follows:
First Ward Shober's hotel.
Second Ward Theo. WcnCit.'.t saloon.
Third Ward Enlngor's.
Fourth Ward Rothwcller'a.
Filth Wmrd Philip Wall's Green Tree hotel.
Sixth Ward Joseph Kautz's saloon.
Seventh Ward Kuhlman's.
Eighth Ward Albert KohlhaatN.
Ninth Ward Arnold Haas's.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

JUIS VELLANJSO US.

ANNUAL MKEXINti OF THE LOT--T Holders of Woodward Hill Cemetery for
the election or Trustees win oe nciti on MON-
DAY EVENING, FE11RUARY 0, at 7 o'clock,
nt the office of Geo. D. Sprechcr, East King
street.

By order of the Board,
J3J-- at J. U. MARTIN, Sect.

A SSML
OF

.MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES

or thu
CITV OF LANCASTER iOtt 1881.

The Finance Committco of the City of Lan-
caster reipcctlully submit the following state-
ment (in compliance withtho Act of April 20,
1871), showing the financial condition et the
Citvof Lancaster, on the ntdavof January,
A. D., IS!:

ASSETS.
City water works, steam pump,

w atcr pumps. Doners, about tnirty-fou- r
miles of 4, C, 8, 10, 12, 20und 21

inch mains, 331 plugs. 20t stop.
Eoardman pioperty and water
rights $437,675 W

City Hall 25,000 00
Market homes li,00O 00
Station lioiibi! and lot 10,000 CO

One lot on Chestnut street 150 00
5U0 lamps and posts 0,870 00
Pipes, tools, ftcot Water Dep't 1,600 00
Hammers, 1001s, suoveis, etc., oi

oxrocc ,ucp i 200 CO

Sates, furniture, etc., belonging to
1,1X10 00

Liens for luxes, water rents, pavings,
etc., due citv ter 1S74, 1875, 187G, 1877,
1S78, 187'J, lttO and 1881 C.700 oo

Taxes lor lSSlln handset Constables
ter collection 12,5tf 4l

Water rents for 1831 in Aldermen's
hands for collection

Lancaster City 0 per cent. UoniN or
Sinking Fund 170,li8 0J

Cash in treasury as per Treasurer's
report Jannary 1, 1882. 215,803 S4

Totntabsets 1341,27103
LIABILITIES.

Funded debt at six per cent $457,912 02
'five'" " 49,000 00
"four" ' 200,00000

Amount et bills presented, approved
and unapproved SCO 00

708,312 02

An-Ct- s 844,271 08
Liabilities 7' 8,312 02
Excess et assets over liabilities $135,959 06

The funded debt as above matures in 1SS5,
l.VJJ and 191, and at inlcrmeUiato periods at
the option et the city. In llxlng valuation of
real estate the committco are el opinion that
valuation is lower tnan the propcities would
bring it put upon the market. The city pays no-
thing for the use of water for Fire Department
and other purposcsthroughlts351 plugs. Water
rents lor 1881 amounted to $30,r57.37 and rents
from markets $0,474.20. lnnd$12,-5U- J

was lcdeomed in 1831, reducing the funded
debt that amount. Valuation of taxable prop-
erty lor 1SS1 was $ll,oco,ooo.ueorge w. zecher,

d. Mcmullen,
f. shroder,

Committee on Finance and Accounts of City of
Lancaster.

Attest :

J.K. Baku. Clctk.
I.am'astek, Juuuary 2". 1K2. jy30 3ld

rpHE SUN.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1882.

The SUN lor 1SS1 consumed four million one
hundred and ninety-fou- r thousand three hun-
dred and ninety-on- e ( 1.191,391 ) pounds et
printing paper In it. Daily, Sunday and
Weekly editions.

This is equal to sixty millions seven hundred
anil seventy-tw- o thousand six bundled and
seventy-seve- n (C),772,077) copies et the dally
size.

The actual circulation ter the pastyeur a:
Daily 59,701,161.
Sunday 7,037,604.
Weekly 3,498,154.

This gives for each day in the year the fol-

lowing nveiage :

Copies or the Dally edition 120,841
Copies of the Sunilav edition 135,33!)
Copies of tlio Weekly edition 07,3 3

Tho Sun has advertising space to sell. In the
Dally and Sunday editions its price lor ordi
nary advcrtlsments is 40 cents per agate line.
Prelerrcd positions and displayed matter from
00 cents to $2.50 per line, In the Weekly 50
cents an ngate line et space : no extra charge
lor display. Prelerrcd positions 75 cents to $2
per line.

At this price in the s,cvcral edi-
tions of The Sun is cheaper than its publisher
lias ever been able to obtain in any other med-
ium, anil lie has spent hundreds of thousands
et dollars in making known The Scn and the
advantages it oilers to the business commu-
nity.

TnK Sen is published every day In the year
at Nos. 1C, H8 and 170 Nassau street. New
York City.

I. W. ENGLAND,
janlG-6td,t.o- Publisher.

NOTICE. By Sec. 3 et the Act approved
April 20. 1S74. p. 1. page 00, it is provided that
tne indebtcimcss el any city in this
commonwealth may ho authorized to be in-
creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not cxcccdingscven per centum,
upon the last preceding as3esaed valuation et
the taxable property therein, with the assent
of the electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An ordinance was passed by the
Councils el the City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November 3. 1881. " ter the purpose el ob-
taining the assent et the clcctora et said city
to the increase et indebtedness of said city
lor the Improvement of the Water Works,and
the Laying et New Distributing Mains; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1874 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
be held for the purpose aforesaid ; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the City et Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1882. lor the
purpose of obtaining the assent of the electors
thereof to such increase of indebtedness.

Last assessed valuation et city property,
$11,008,575; amount of city debt is $718,412.00:
amount of sinking fund, $102,358.00; amount of
proposed increase et city debt, $67,000; per
centago of proposed increase of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills of totid asiC3sed valuation.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

j21,2S&lebl,ll,18 Mayor.

LUJUOK8, EC.

TJINGWAUT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 3C5 West King Street. teblG ly

CLOTHING.

undertake
allowable.

FINEST

STATEMEJUT

Forsinking

advertising

PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN t. ARNOLD. JOHN L. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam. ,

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rapr2-tt-ii

CHINA. ANJJ ULASSHAUt..

JJIOH & MARTIN.

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS '

You will find at

CHINA HALL,
the largest and best Assortment et

French China, Cut ami Ensnared
Glassware,

WHITE GKANITE WAKE,
COMMON WARE,

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
YELLOW WARE.

STONE WARE, CHAMBER WARE.

A LARUE LOT OP

Damaged Ware,
JUST OPENED.

Call and be convinced.

HIGH & MARTIN.
No. 15 East King Street.

MEDICAL.

READ THIS
LAitcASTKn. Pa.. April 2S, lSl.

The Kidhevcuka Mf'o Costpaxt.
Gents It gives mo much pleasure to sa

thtt after using one pack et KIDNEYCUKA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and side, of Ion? standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1

have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of my lriends who have nseil It have been
benefited. PETER IIAKEK,

m2Clyd Foreman Examiner anit Express.

J OCUEKTi

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy anil sure remedy ter

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Inlluen-za- .
Soreness of the Throat and Chest, Ilron-chitl- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting or Illood.
of the Lungs and all Disea-.e- s of

the Chest and Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines nil tne

medicinal virtues et tho--- e articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure or all
kinds et lung diseases.

PUICE, 25 Cents. Pioparedonlyandholilby

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DUUCCIbT,

No. 9 East King Mrcet, liiiuciistcr.

EIGAIIT'S tILU WINE STOKE.R
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E. Slayniaker, Agent for Itclgurt'x Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to In his regular pntitin.
It is commended to the attention et those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much nlit;-e- d Alcoholic Mimulant

was never intended as :: beverage, but to In
need as a medicine of great potency in theeure
of bOino of the destructive diseases w Idi h
sweep away their annual thousands of victim".

With a purely philanthropic motive ue pit-se- nt

to the favorable notice et invalids espi.
daily those ntllictcd with that miserable li
case Dyspepsia, a specillc rented v. which u
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The age.l, with feeble appetite and more or

ii'ss iicimny, will Unit tins simple mcisicmc.
when used properly.

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches, ito It, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD JIRANDY.
Sohl by our enterprising young frleml, II K

SLAY'MAKER. This ltraruly has stood Hie
test for years, and has never failed, as tai
as our experience extends, and we therelon
give it the preference over all otner Itrandics
no matter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h el tlm
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would siifllce tc
buy all the lirandy to cure any such case oi
ascs. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart'a Old Branay,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been atMctcu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno nppetitc in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGraun's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, anil then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses olten
declaimed earnestly against all kinds otsti our
drink. When advised to trv

Rebzart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonisument
but after hearing of its wonderful eflects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, Li
at laBt consented to follow our advice. He
used the Erandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and bcloie
the second was taken he was a man,witl.
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since no has this medi-
cine ho lias been of very little pecuniary bene,
fit to the doctor. A Practising Phtbicia w.

U. . SLAYMAKER,
AOBST TOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

urroETEB AITD DEALBR IS
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPF

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in l"5ls,
1827 and 182S.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY' 15KAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. Sfi EAST KINO "ST. I.AMCASTKICI'A

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK,

513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner in the U. S. Patent
Office : atterward. Associate Attorneyof Jacob
Stauffcr, esq., of Lancaster, Pa., until the hit-

ter's death, would be pleased to hear from In-
ventors et Lancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to attend carefully
and promptly to alt Patent business at numer-
ate rates.

ARNOLD,

rieArjeLZHS' iii'iitt.
JAACA5T:kAWd .11 II.tERSVIIXE It. i

Leave I.ancater P.i:. Depot), at 7, 9, un.l
11:30 a. in., and 2, 4, t; anil 8:30 p. m., excout on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 0:30 p. inLeave MillerHViltu (lower end) nt 6,8, and 10
a. M., and 1, 3, S and 7 p. r.i.

Cars run dally on y ive time except on Sunday.

I OI.ll.MIHA AN1 rOKT HKPOSIT K. Itj Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Stations No ietu--i Express. Express. Aeeom.

WAKD. a. n. r. m. r. M.

Port Deposit 6:33 3:& 2:0c".

Peachbottom 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor. 5:11 5:21
Columbia 8:26 5:40 6.20

S f ATIONB SOCTH-- i Express, Express. Accoin
WARD. I A. M. r. M. A. M.

Columbia 11:' Jl 7:45
r. m. Artl-.Ot- i

Safe Harbor... 12:IW fi:49 I.e'.l:lu
Peachbottom.. 12:1S 7:32 11.07

r. m.
Port Denosit. 1:2,1 I S:W 12:20

KADINO JCCOI.USIIIIA It. It.R
ARRANGEMENT DP PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV. 7rn, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVK. a.m. r. ir. r. m. A.M.

Quarry vlllu l:40 ... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 3:10 0:10
Lancaster 8 00 1:00 0.20
Columbia 7:i 1:10 3:10

AMUVK.
Reading.. 10.05 3.20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LKATC. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 t:lo
AIUUVB.

Columbia 2:10 $.25
Lancaster. 0:27 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St ifc37 .... 8:25 5:25
Qunrryville 10:37 '.KB

Trains connect at Reading with tr.iiiw found
from Philadelphia, Pottsvillu, Harrisburg,

and Now York, via Round Itionk
Route. r;

At Columbia with trains to and from Yoik,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

1 PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAU NKW
JL SCHEDULE On and after Hl'.VKAi

JANUARY 22d. 18S-2- , trains on the IVnns
vim in Railroad will arrive at and leavn tlit'
LancaMei and Philadelphia itepotsos follows

Leave I ArrlvoEastward. Lane'tei lMlilnd'u

Mail Express, 12:41 j i:55
Fast Line, 510 7.2J
York Accoin. Arrive-1- , 8 35
Harrisburg Express 8:3. 1P:0
Lancaster Accommodation 0.00
Columbia Aceommoilut ion, 11 45
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:'M
Sunday Mall, 2:12 513
Johnstown Express, 2.20 5:(5
Day Express 5-- 7:.ti
Harrl-bur- g Accnuitnoiiai'n, 6:ll I 0:45

Leave I ArmsWkstward. Phllail'n Lanc'ter
Way Passenger, 4 :Bi a.m. l!:7 m

News Express 4:3u " K:27 "
MnllTrain No.I.via Mt..ley, 7:00 " 9.25 "
Mall Train No.2,vla Col'bia, 0.30 "
Sunday Mall, 7:00"" 9.25 "

11:25 1:51 P.M.
Frederick Accommoilntiou, 2X0 "
Lancaster Accommodation, 2:33 "
Harrisburg Accnmmnilat'n, 2:13 r.M. 5:60 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 " 7:35 "
Harrisburg Express, 5:10 " 7:40 "
Western Express 0:00 " 11:01 "
Philadelphia Express 110 " 2.25 A.M.

Mail Train. No. 2, west, connecting at LanJcaster with Mall Train, No. I, at 9:21 a.iu., will
run tluough to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
:'t Lancaster with F:ist Line, west, at 1:53, will
run through to Frederick.

Harrliburg Express, went, at 3:10 p. m , bin
direct eoiiiiectloiu (without change or curs) t
Columbi-ian- York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stonatDownlnglown,Coate.sviUe, Parkes-burg- ,

.Mount Joy, Eliabethlown and Middle-mi- l
.

'LEUAL NOTICES.

STATE OK JOHN S. OAISI.K, LATE O
Jit the city of Lancaster, Pa., deceased. Let-
ters of administration, d. b. n., with the will
annexed, on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those Having claims or demands
against the decedent will make the saint;
known to him without delay.

irUGIIS.UAKA,
C. S. HOFFMAN.

dec28-Ctdoa- Residing in said cityj
j'STATi: OF JAMES rEOPLK!, I.ATK Ol

the city et Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on salil estate having been
gianted.to the undersigned, all person In-
debted thereto nro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having lust claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay lor settlement at my resi-
dence. No. 21 West Vino Lancaster, Ph.

MARGARET E. PEOPLES,
ALEXANDER HARRIS. ESQ.. EXCCIltriX.

Attorney. w

INSTATE OF JOHN NIXDOKK, LATK OF
city, Lancaster county, dco'd.

Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make

payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present thcm
without delav for settlement to the undcr- -

r signed, residing In Lancaster city.
I1ARRARA NfXDORF,
KKKUCKIUK JNIAHUIC.

Administrators.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM M1I.L.AK, LATE

of the City el Lancaster, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and ttioso having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the umlcr-slgne- d.

CATHARINE SCIIWILKE,
W. Leamax, Executrix.

Attorney. d24-.td- S

T.VSTATE OK VM. L. PEIPEK.LATE OF
J2i the City of Iaincastcr, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been

j granted to the undersigned, all persons in- -

uuijlcii uieiuLo uru reiiuesiun iu iijuku jiiiiui
nlate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the nnder-sl'nei- l.

SILAS II. FORRY, York, Pa.,
JOHN D. SKILES. Lancaster,

Administrators.
H'm. Ai'ii. Atlee, Attorney.

MIN.-tlCH'- IMPROVED
LATEST

PATENT
TOBACCO PRESSES,

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. MInnlch'i
MANURE DRAG, for cleaning stables. Alt
hold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction in every part'cular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
1ms returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. B. MINN1CH.

Landlsvllle, Lancaster County, Pa.

hoots & su
ANI GENTS, ir XMJ WANT A1AIUKM and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoo

Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to
V. IIIEMENZ'S,

No. 103 North Queen Street-Custo- m

Work Specialty. )y2-tldS-4


